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Let me start. f1 .. ,~m the top f 1 t might be easier to ex-
plain el tie aret' of eonrset· an affiliate of the 
c.L~Co- b11t t~hr.. .. ough a nationa:1 unio11 -called tlie 
National on,.i.on of Provinci ·al Govet."nment. Employees 
(ti.l'Jf!;~.G,SE) whlt1h has about 22,000 member?S at the 
present ·time and i!i the third largest. union in Canada~ 
Wa have structured ourselves in B:c~ as a . pro~incial · 
organizatior1 and we represent f>llOPle who work directly 
for the prov,i.neial govermaent . in Crown corporations , . 
educational facilitieag group home~, hospitals and 

, just abolJt. e\t-i'erytb.i.ng 4<~ we ev~n ha:ve some clerical and 
· technical pec~ple in a pul..p mill~ We have about ,. 

46~000 members in ti"t~ Prov1nce of Brltist, Columbia 
witt,in our uniond We a.re at:t-u<.!t.itred on what we call 
· comp>nent lines antl t:t,ey are primarily a pciliti~al 
st~uctttre and a mearl~ by which repr.e~entation at the 
highest. level arid our own provin.cia.l exe~utiv-e, NUPGE, 
C. L~ c.,, convent.:torui etc-; , c~.n ascertain* Through 
t.A'le public service it i~ also part oft.he bargaining 
structure, I *m talk.tr1.g about provincial pcblic servi»ce 
and these co111pon·~1-1ts · for the p-ubllc se:rvice are drawn · 
on broad occupatio11a .l li.nes q very broad lines~ . _ 
However, we have two-components which are ~ot public 
service and tbey are, I guess one of them is a bit of 
a catc!i-aJ.,l, I suppcuie there might be 5,000 member~ in 
that particul~r component right now, hospital workers, 
cornmunity colleges ~nd of eours .e another one wh-ich. is 
prL~arily a crown_ corporation, I~C*B~C. We also have 
other c.rown corrg)Orat· ~1:t.on~ such as ·the Justice Inst.i•.} -_:.·~ 
tut.e, the Transit Authority. So that's our·best 
structuree Hovever, on the very local level we .also 

· ha:ve· localG that I'm sn.1re-most of you will see. . 
We will. start •Aith the locals in what we ·call compon-
ent.a . in t.~e ·provincial union o·f government employees 
affiliated with the C.LaC. ~-nd B.C. Federati.on of 
Labour and other labour councils. 

AUCE: Do.es th~ affiliation ·to the C.L.C~ 
N.U"P.(;.E.? 

take place ,thr~ugh 
11 -· 
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APAM§: 

ADAMS: 
t r a :serin 

AY:Ql: 

We have been an·affiliate of the CLC since 1944, 
that's r·ight, almost 36 yea1:s $1. Ho,11ever·, wher1 we 
fo~ed the NUPGE we changed ou ·r direct a.ffiliation 
to NUPGE .. 

I wondter if you. . could outlir1e for ·UJJ if we were to 
affiliate with the G~E~tt _"· wb.at. kind of structt1re; 

.in fact, we would adopt in order to do that? 

. Well, there are a number of ways_it could be done, 
but a. lot would depend on what you need • . If the 
majority of AUC~ mertlbers from the locals in the 
universities and colleges affi·liat-d, I think ·we 
would very likely give serious eonsideration to 
forming a· new compoxient composed -of peop .le in 
education and so as you already represent quite a· 
number and we would probably give very serious 
consideration to forming a new component consia)ting 
of people ·primarily in t..hat field. If it was only 
one -local; · say w or a couple of ama-11 locals, then .. ,~e 
would ·fit them into component1 depending on size, · 
14 on. a local. structure. · 
We currently have a local which represents the 

. support staff of Dottglas College, P~'J'.I\Y,, B~C.I~T-8 
There are also a couple of other groups :i.n there 
too. When I say local, it's 1irb'irly large localo 

First of all you said that we give serious consid-
eration - what would that depend on? If a major~> 
ity of our union decided to join B.C~G~E~U~ would . 
there be some kind of 

I ·f . you deei(led to apprciach it;- :tn ti seriourei way with 
those kind of numbers, what we would expect to do · · 
is -sit down with a group from your ·union and some 
of our officers and staff and we would come to an 

· agreement on liow the affiliation would come about. t-
When I say give serious cbnsideration, I would 
probably ma~e t~at recormnendation that the struct-
ure.- this ia my area of responsibility and I 
would ma,).:e a recommendation to . our constit.uti.onal 
committee that we do that- . to form a component. 
We don•t want components of very.small groups~ you 
have to unde%stand there has to be a bit of a 
numbers game, all sorts of representation~ 

l:n relation to that, how ·do you see bargaining_ ~hen? 
wou.ld we ba.rgain with the component.? · · 

. . . 
No& At the present tim.e of cours~, there's no 
other way of bargaining other than with eachanploy~r 
separately~ That's very likely to change over the 
next few year•· If that changes, of course a very. 
different type of b~rgaining. We. already bargain 

,. 
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for some groups on a province-wide basis so that's 
no problem~ but the present time, bargaining will 
continue as it is now because there is no choice~ 
The way it h.appens in oux· locals, each work group 
elects their own negotiat.ing tearn even though · 

. ·· there may.be more than one certification in a 
local, there may be ten, ·but there will . be ·ten 
negotiators. 

ADAMS: • a.- P.V.Io, B.C.I.T. and Dougl~s College are all one · 
local -: however, each one of those locals are · 
institutiQns whose members elect their own N.c. 
We then assign a staff member to those negotiations 

·wh~ is by our by-laws a co-chairperson of the · 
negotiating team b·ut tlle comm.it.tee is elected from 
the work site. 

~UCE:. I think one of the concerns · that some people might 
feel is that if we tJere to affiliate in that way 
with the B.CvG.EoU~ we already have in our contract · 
what we consider som,.,.sood items in there. ··What 
would be the process,w,e say affiliate to the 
B.C~GeE.U~, irould we still then maintain our own · 
negotiatingteam to basically negotiate in the same 
way· as ~e have been · negotiating up till now? 

ADAMS: -' Yes. · When I say that we have what we call a 
•• ' .. contract review committee. ur'he purpose of the 

contract review commi tt.ee i.s to ensure that no one 
· contract proposal from one group is going to 

seriously damage the bargaining of others~ Again, 
we represent employees · in a number of community 
college,s" We would not allow Okanagan . College .for 
example to put proposals or1 the table that · 
would seriously damage · PVI, Douglas College, etc~· 
Other than th.at, they do their own determination in 
w11at they want in a contract. 

AOCE: Can you give me an exan1ple of that, of a proposal · 
that would damage the bargaining stance of other 
locals? 

I if ft 

ADAMS: ,rery serious . problems . with the Student · &nploy-
men.t Programs and ·have taken · a: very ha:r·d line with 
some of the conmnmity ··cf.>lleges on it particu ·la .rly · 
since they dontt want to give students when they -. · 

UI 

. . hi .re them the provisions . of the of the c. a. and we • 1: 
·negotiate 'for salar-ies for them. · tie have ·ha.d in the 

pas~ a couple of groups who have said we don'tcare · 
about that anci we don• t care we• re going to let. the 
employer do . what they want and we say you're .not 
going to do that because that seriously hinders 
b~rgaining in another · area. 
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That's the kind ·of e.xamp1e we're talking about. Or if we had· - we-11, we do 
have - maternity leave clauses in our collective agreements and they are 
better than the Act.~ For example~ we would not allow a bargaining unit to 
give up those kind of provisions simply because the employer-gives them 
another nickel an hour. That's what 1'm:ta1king abou~~ 

AUCE: When you·were talking about each work group.electing _their own 
negotiating team and you described it in terms of bargaining un·its at an 
i ns ti tut ion ., 4 • •• 

-,\, . "' 0 o o I o • 

AMM.S: Well,_· certification!, 1 think that's probably the best way to describe it~ 
inere a group is certified .by the LRB as appropriate for co1~ective bargaining. 

. . 
Al!C£: OK, is there anything in the BCGEU structure that would make·a-·difference 
1rom the original certification. Some peop1e were concerned that because~ for 
example, at tocal 2, people ·who are clerical .or library staff~ that there would 
be some pos-sibility·of them, of their being separate negotiating committees or 
something like · that .. Could.those people in that current certification be moved 
around into other areas.. . .. 

~: What peop 1 e a re. doing . is thay" re taking a coup 1 e of unre 1 a ted ttri ngs 
and putt·fng the·m together~ When you bargain in the- public serviceiri yot.P"re . 
talking about 30-odd thousand people and when you talk about .c1erksg for 
examp 1 et you know we ha·ve about 8,500 c 1 eri ca 1 peop 1 e a ·1 one in one -component~ 
that doesn't mean we bargain on a component basis ·for them~ we also bargain 
for the master agreement for thent. But you . can ~t do that in sma 11 et uni ts, 
you can enlarge on it, it makes a lot of sense because the needs, sayi of' a groui 
of clerical wor·kers of . a group of that si2:e may be quite different than a group 
of technical workers, or they may not.. t4e hiHte a master agreement that · tries to . 
meet the needs and the component_ agreement for the. specifics- of the occupation. 
That•s the situation :that exjst~ in the public serviceb I would suggest that if 
we ever haye sector .-bargafning i.n B~C., wtdch I ttrink is likely to happen:, at 
=least on the education sjdet you may see that sort ·of . ~hing ~ventua·11y happening, 
.to a degreet bvt it·won•t be that refined because the numbers don•t e,rfst" 

I 

$= Vou sa4d .that·i[ a·. dla.rge nu'!fberj a ma~jority ~-f AUCE~seric)~sly consi~er · 
Joining a component, what if the m1nority of OlJ.r urnon dec1ded tney want to 
Join your union, for examplet one local wanted to join$ hc-w ~,ould you ·see them 
_fitting into the BCGEU stnicture? 

llllAM.S: Well_!· we'd fit th~ _into the present stru~ture, Component 14,, as we ca11 
Tt,'already houses the people in the other co~tmun1ty ·colleges. , 

.W,C,t: I was going to ask if you cou·ld give a little more detail about the 
component structure - what they l re ca 11 ed ... i. • _ • . 

. . 

ADA~: We started the components ··~ .we st~uttured them on corRponent lines ~-because the law - the Public Service t.abour Relations ~L\ct,. which 1~m sure youere 
not fami 1 i ~r with, is citri te di ff ere11t 1 n some ways ·fr·~om the Labour Code of B C. 
~nd it provides for what is called two .. ,.tiered bargairring which is a very inno-
vative way to bargain. You bargain first the master agreement and then occupa-
_tiona1 agreements. on .broad lines~ The components are stru,:tured that t11ay and 
~hey•re structured in the master agreemer.it that way. ·.The.Y are ·a1so structured 
in our constitution that way because we believe~ rightly or wt·ongly,, that your 
bargaining structure also has to be your political structur·e.. In. oth~r wor~s, 
you don t t have two separate groups making deci s_i ons The . same peop 1 that -are 
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respons·ible· for the bargaining are the. same people that are responsible for the 
political decisions. So ·e.ven though we have a considerable amount of members 
not i.n the public service, and we appoint special components for them, we have 
locals on the same geographic basis and we have ·representation ·to our convention. 
to the NUPGE convention, to the CLC convention, to the _ 1 abour counc.i 1 s, ·to our 
provi nc1 a J ·executive in the same manner that the pub 1 i c service _does. Now· 
obviously those components vary in· size, from a high of the clerical componenti 
to~ low .of 600 in our marine~highway-ferries. As far as you would.be concerned~ 
it is a political structure, it's a method by whic~ you would have representation 
at the labour council, :the 1oca1 to the comp<inenti the component. to the · provincial 
executive and so on. The same way _that you must have representation .fr~m the 
locals to your convention - going up. another step." . . · · · 

. ' A.YU: · When \'!e first _ began to explore the EfUesti·on·· of ·affiliation~ .. the 111andate 
that we were given at convention by _our membership was to approa~h the CLC · 
about {undecipherable) AUCE. We were told b~/ the CLC that we couldn't do :- : 
that unless the uni'ons that also s·hare jur~isd"iction wi·th AlJCE would make scme 
kind . of accommodation on that and I want to ·ask what the BCGEU attitude would·~-· ... 
towards AUCE trying to_enter the B~C. Federatio~ of labour as .AUCE as _a whole 
because it raises a conflic~ in jurisdiction. 

}¼Q~: Wel°l, fif'.'st of a11, !'~ not quite sure who ·told ~bu that ·b~cause it 1 s _not 
correct. There.wou1d be very little chance that the .BCGEU or CUPE or the OTEU 
even if we three ag.reed I doubt that you would be allowed in because· that·decisioi 
is made by the executive council~ We would probably be opposeQ to it sir~ly 
because we•re opposed to the proliferat·ion of sma11 unions* We find that more 
and·more small unions getting into trouble and that gives the labour movement 
trouble. Now you may not want to hear that butt yes. w€:-would probably be 
opposed to it. l.Je do not be 1 i eve t parti cu 1 arly in the pub 1 i c sector·, sma 11 er 
unions can surv-f.ve. _The world is just getting too damned difficult~ 

AUCE: Just to follow up -on that: can you talk\, a little bit about what BCGEU's 
oplnion is -a~ this _point ·111 time in terms of the kind of attacks ·on public-, 
sec~or workers going on in the province and what kind of steps need to·be taken"' 

• • • • C "' 

ADAMS: ·well, first of all, of course, we1ve been taking a reasonably hard line w~rtfi' .. the ·employer., We have, Iim· sure you (undecipherab1e)a11 of which we•ve won.~ 
We have found.over' a period of time that if you want to· take recourse, if you 
talk softly and very (undecipherableJ sometimes works attd we fi .nd that's very 
effective. We donit have some of the problems ·t.hat- some other smaller unions 
are having in the pub 1 i c sector" ~Ji th · our strength we can be short and sw1 ft and 
we•ve been· wi·nning them ·{undecipherable) PVI,, simply because weire large enough:\! 
we have a large enough membership that we can take on· those type of employers~ 
Vou rnay have ·seen som~thing about our· $6 million strike fund. This has a ·telling 
effe-ct on a (undecipherable) .sma11er employerl something like a collegi! or sma1·1 
crown corporation~ (Undecipherable} But certainly it has a very·te11ing effect 
on a sma11eremployer. We are a large organization with a lot of resources, we 
can rnore than match them, · it is as simple as that. · 

AYC~: What do You think would be the main benefits that rnembers of AOCE wot1ld 
enjoy by joining y~ur union. In particular, why do you thfnk your union woul~ 
be better for our membership than either the (CUPE or 9-TEU?)?· 

AOA~S: Weil, certainly~ l wouldn't try to ans~er the second question. T~at•s, 
some~hing for you~ I think both questions are something for AUCE members to · 
decide on. · CUPE is a great union~-, · · 

6/ .. :• .. 
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·AUCE: 
A" =• Oh, I agree, ·,it•s just ...• I mean, why should rv,e join 

. . 

/\DAMS: Well, 1. think my union is a better union than those other urrfonsi it's 
tna't'simple; but you have to decide.. I don~t really know what you are 1ooking 
for or what you want or what your needs are so itis very difficult for me to 
say what would be most advantageous to you .. : · 

. 

AUGt: Could you explain the biggest question (undecipherable) you thought that 
~e size and resources of BCGEU would give us a lot or advantages. Are there 
olher aspects of BEGEU which are going to be useful? · 
I • 
J 
ADPeMS: Yes, of course. We have .comprebertsive research facilities, we have our 
own public relations person, we have good communications· because as you know 
we have people involved only i.n communications, and so on. vie also have a 
regional staff structure with a dozen· offices -throughout the province. We ~ave 
more than any other union in,this so we probably prov¥ide a far better level of · 
service at the local level ·than any other union in the province •. We probably 
spend more bucks per capita on.-education than any other union in the province, 
probably more than any two or three unions put ~ogether • 

. 
AUCE: What kind of education ·programs (uridecipherab1e) .... 
ADA~: We start with the basic ·'·stewardse. l'tcourse and go up to courses in 
CO'TTective bargaining When I jm · talking about educat·lon r •m talking about 
union educationo I suppose the ultimate is always the Labour College of Canada. 
We send at least one or ~ore students ever',Y year to that~ 

AUCE: How many? 

.l}PA~:. Well, we send at least one and sometimes as man.y as three or four. 
·While it 5 S not a signiff cant number ·itts significant .for those who get to go .. 
The important things are · the bas«ic .course like the basle tstewards, the branch 
stewards, and .. we have about three thousand stewards, everyone of them is equipped 
with a steward .•s course.. Then we have as you can imagine, ahou.t 130 ·1oca·1s at 

: . 

the present time •. Most·of those local off i cers, ·at - least · the chairpersons and 
secretary treasurers get·.an · oppo~tunity _ to ·.!go througf.l the 1eade-rstrf p school at 
Harrisonf< We literally get thousands of people every year (to) go through courses. 

~UCE: Do you have any· previsions for BCGEU members to · 

·ADAMS-: Yes, but because of our S'iZe in conjuflction ·with the assistance of the 
·rte'we run parallel programs~ Tne wi·nter school, for example~ the federation . 
gets involved in that and the CLC but like the lWA and some of the _other larger 
urrions we ·run our own courses because ·1tas much more- practical if we1 re going tQ 
send 250 or 300 people then you mtght as we11 cater t~e course to fit that . 
particular group - which is not . unusua·1 t other unions do the same thing. But 
we run most of it on our own. Because we have far better facilities for' · 
education than the Federation does., · 

A,U~: Could you explain the ~elationship between the GEU ~~aff (undecipherable) ·· 
p cular area that they are 1n charge of? · · 

¼.!&1?: We have sta .ff assigned to different (undecipherable} of course. My · · · 
ep rtment, I •m respons·ible for the offic~s - throughout the province and the 

service and staff •. We service the locals, assist with adminis tration (undecipherable) 
All the staff of the BCG£U are members .{undecipherable) our constitution .. tie' re Qot · 

. 1 I~ : . 
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allowed to attend our own convention as delegates but we are under our constitution 
allowed to t'lJrt for,. and hopefu1·;yi v.rtn an electi.vn (undecipher-atr1e}. We work very 
cl ose1y, there i sn ct a great riift be.t,21ee:1 the staff and the off·r ces ·Jn the GEU. ! 
like to think w~ have a par.tnerstl·ip and l think wefre a11 .out ·to do the same thi'ng 
and because we're a11 membersi 'ft works very we1''1 .. Staff are assigned various role~s 
to work at the headquarte~--s 1~ve1 ., there are some of tho~e ··assigned., for example, 
to assist .in adminis.tr.a'tion at the component level~ at · the .seniot level* Each level 
has staff assi-gned to it.. I donftt know if rtve answeraithe quest·fon .. · 

AUCE: Are staff very much in contact with the local _executives (undf:cipherahle)? 
... ,i._,,, 

ADAMS: I . wou'ld say that almost inv,n·~~f ab1y a staff ·member attends eve·ry. local 
ineetTng_ or a local execut"ive m~eting (undecipherable ·). . 

AUCE: The BCGEU is the provincial organization (und~cipherable)~ Do you .have 
mrcers in other areas (undecipherable) .. 

ADAMS: · (Undecipherao·1e) not possib1e. we would hc1ve to have two or three thousan? 
oTr-rcers .. We find ft V'?rY ':'ery expensive to sta~f and when I say staff~ at least 
one staff representative assfgned to each (undecipherable) fu11 time and of course 
we have the support staff¥ · 

AUCE: How are the representatives e1ected? 

ADAMS: You mean the staff peop'le? 

&J.£f: Yes, the stuff people (undecipherable)& Is there a hiring committee? 

ADAM~: No~ There's an interview usually by a senior staff person such as myself. 
flemake recommendations to the .. ge'l_~I:ifi secretary. Otrr officers w·Ii l ~ometimes change 
the conclusio~. We try to build i;mam because you-have to have people who_know wha~ 
they 1 re talking about doing the interv·fewing,, the se~Jection proeess.. Not ouAr. elected 
people do not get involved in the hiring of staff. · 

' 

AUC~:_·· One final question.. I·f a staff person has been assigried to a comf.>Oflent a·nd 
15erween h~m and the·component t~1er·eis a conflict. Hovi would that be resolved? 

ADAMS: The general secretary irl our const·itution ·ls .'responsible for staff so the ~,... . 
executive member who was ~esponsib1e ·fQr that component would I hope talk to John 
Fryer.. Of cou~se things ~like that happen. 

A!Jl)J: Ct»u1d you outline -some of the specif1c probletns that ,,.e"iate to women 
rundecipherab1e) genera11y give us ··a b·it of ~ackground information. 

AQjY~: We11 $) '/Je have a very active women4 s comnrittee4 A_question like that -~ YC!U'd 
be far better off to talk to sornt?ones< a woman from the ·women ts corrmrittee·. · :r~m sure 
they could give you ·a 1ot more informiition tha.n I cou1dl> They meet on a regul~r 
basis, make submissions ·t(' convention and make submissions to the bargaining commit-
tee for. improvements ·In ilttrgaining) attend · the women•s comnrittees of the CLC and 
of our national t.u1i<n1~ ~nd genera'i1y get ·fnvo1ved fn those affairs., · 

•I 

~: Is that one cornmittee for t~c whole union or one (undaciphe~able)? 

~: No • . they're structured from the component again, and there are reptesentative! 
fi~ ever_y component . tJn the women: s_ committee .. 

8/" --.. 
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AUCE: So basically they make recow.mendatiOt'~S tt\a.~. go tt1wards the .master _agreement • e .. ? 

ADAM~: · To the master agreement~· primar i 1y.. The.v· make reports to convent1on, they . wouTd get 1nvolved~_we would n,,pe.~ they are 1·nvolved in the teder·ati-r,n of Lab.etrr.womenes 
committee, .. the CLC WtJfOO-n s ·· conJt~i ttee and so . on & 

AUCE: A question back to the structure~ Thts ·hr hypo:f!ta~ti Ci 1 .. , If you~ fcH~ exampl e-t i. 
fotmed a new component (undecipherable) iii who wou-1d make dtcisior1s a.nd how would sub- . · 
sequent decisions; for example :r changes in the compontrrt ·strtu;tu~e~ or changes. in.:tne 
locals .. :How are those decisions made about the strt1cture .of the union? 

. . , 

ADAMS: We11, of ·coi.rrse* the structure of the -un;ion -is pretty well ens·h-rined .in .the · 
coristi tuti on • . But when you ere ta 1 king about sp·ec·i fi c~ ur1de.r the constitution·,, the 
ex~cutive can create new components~·we have to~ otherwise we couldn!t grow·and · · 
evolve ( undeci pherab1e). But .-we have what we ca 11 a c.ommi ttee on cons ti :tutfona 1 
structure which is a standing committee and ·it· deals with a11 these matterst. and they ... 
in tur-nt they i_nvestig.ate and make recommendations tc the provincia.,i executive·°' I'n 
a case 1 i ke this, for examp-1e.~ they might make a recoffllnendation to the provincial . 
executive to get a new·component (undecipherable) .. But the executive do make the decision. 

AUCE: (Undecipherab1e) . To fo11ow up on Suzanne 1 s ques-tion, -is there ·any affi-rmative. 
aci'ron prog·ram ·in the BCGEU· and is there any program to try ensure -·. that womer, are 
paid equal pay for work. o:f' equal value? Arle thot:e prif)ciples tundecipher&ble) · -· 

ADAMS: Of course, . that 1 s a ma,tter for collective bargaining~ I wouldn1 t 
Wntto mislead you, I wou'1dn•t want you to think thit by ,u,y ·means {weire) a 
primarily feminist organ1.iation, we•re note · We be·11eve that the women in otl'r organi-
zation believe$ if we belfeve what they :say, they be"fieve the ~ift method of re~ching ..... 
equality in wages 1s through the colledive bargaining· proc&ss·q All the rhetoric in 
the world isn't going to put a damn nicke1 on the pay cheqt~e. But to be frank with 
you, that's where we put the emphasis on things like that {un·decipherable) in collec-
t·fve bargainingi. And our contracts I think show that, well re pretty good 111 that area. 

. " 

' ' 

AUC_E: (Undecipherable)· · conven~ion talking _about things of interest to women-. One. 
~he things was establishing a joint emp1oyer.,.GEU comrnittee to i.nvestigate day ca.re 
ce~tres • But it didn it descr1·be much mo.re than that.. Would that be~ ho\v many, 
would they be on~site day care centres~ 

. . 
No. No successat ail and fot the same reason th .at everybody also has had 

· l e success with day care centres~ 1 t·' s the ·cost fac tot".. ·To · get the e ~lP 1 oyer 
to ·~set up day care centres particularly with a government such as this trying to ·_· 
ge~ out· of the day care centres. No, ·\t,e~ve had no success,. I might add though that . 
we~didn1 t find that when we started doing surveys and things 1:tke that that . there- was 
that deep a need for it~ · 

~: Is the BCG.EU involved in fl"Y research or investigation in occupational health 
and safety for particti1ar1y women workers· or office workers, people l~ho work in . . 
offices and so on~ · 
ADAMS: We11, yes and no6 We have a very extensive and comprehensive.occupational 
ll~Tth and safety progr•m and it 0 s- had a priority in the.last two· agreem.errts. Itcs 
not primarily directed at women workers or c1e,~fca'1 worker·s. _However, because we 
have a great number of both~ that ts -signific~nt part of it, so yes & no if the ·· 

9/ * • 
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program is not -des_1gned solely for c~ierica1 women but is a coroprehensive 
occupational. health and safety pr:ogram and it certainly is intended for 
clerical worker~. 

. .. 
l\.WJS_: The._bi~ge.st sing1e obstacle to overconie·fn the area._o_~ occupati-ona·1. neafth and satety is in our view the education .~ to aseertai'n what the- ·problems 
are and educati'ng peo-p1e to even look forl them str what~ we n,e,gotiated .·tn our . . 
last· agreement, there w1s provision for ,a t·ratning prog.f~atm.· fo~· occupitional · 
health and safety and what we negcrtf-ated is that. first of all there -'s going.·to 
be some instructors trained by the WCB_ •. si.:<' from the unton and ·six f.rom· . .the 
management and these twe1v~ peop1e wi1l .be ·a .team ·to instruct, members Qf·our 
oc.cupati ona 1 health and safety ccJrnmtttees,. Tots course W"i'l 1 be about· fou,~ ·days 
and it wi11 be paid fo~ by the employ~r sot now it may ~ct seem like much but 
we ire talk·Jng probab'ly about 2 to 3,000 of our members will go t,hr(H..tgh that · · 
course in the next y,ea.r a·nd a ha'l f So~ ·ft is very expensive .. 

AUCE: (undeci_pherable) provide information to your membersq · Mesi: of us work·. 
inoffices (undec1-pherab1e) -ts·sues~ We don~t ·have very much information about · 
hazards in the {work plac.e.1).. . . . 

Ag&1:i: · We have a sta'ff person who''s assign~d~ who i1l l think well. qualified and 
he has as his pri~ary duty hea 1th and safety., He teacfies, he actua 11 y goes and 
does ont<o,s 1.te inspect·i ons, and. so on and so on.. Now his pr1ma.ry ro 1 e. · of co,Jrse t 
it to educate occi:Jpational health and safety cormnittees so that they can do this 
for themse1ves. Ites an ar~a ·we (undec.1pherab1e} in_ the last coup1e of years . . 

' . . 

AUCE: I wondei~· -if you cou 1 d ta 1 k a 11-tt 1 e bit about. what 8CGEU sees as the ~it l bl 4 
• • L .. cen ra , comn1on p·ro . · ems f ac1 ng e-dtJca t·i on work:ers - worl.\fH"S in the · educ at, on 

sector. One thing that comt,.i (undecipherable) consi4er1ng is the iss ·ue of the 
employer forming joint barga·in1ng and I wonder ·what kind of attitude BCGEU·nas 
towards that .. And the second questiont which is relltteda is . t ·be.who1e issue of 
part-time student ·workers·.t Most of the . {undecipherable) that we have jurisdiction 
over ···face that as a prob 1 em o •· 

. . ' 

ADAMS: we1:1,. first of a11, of course,. we ha·ve nothing good to say about the Ministry 
oTraucat1on or the Mi>nister of · Education, ~1t really doesn•t matter who ft is and { 
the ~1nistry fs · a terriJJle m1rrfstr,.Y11 we have _been at war with them a.nd· probably wi11 
continue to do. so for1 years., We bel'ieve that there is now -a ma.jor attack. on workers 
in the education field and we ba1ieve that eventually~ if it tuisn1 t already happened 
that there's going to be a pub1 ·f c: backla·sh to -the cost of education,, ~,t s a very ex-
pensive proposition. We believe that a lot.of money is wasted in the field of educa-
tion~ by the bureaucrats in Victorfa, itts got nothtng ·to do wtth the workers on t~e 
job, it•s s.imp'ty the bureaucracy that•s -been built up in that department iri ·some of 
the community colleges and uni'versities, 1t's unbe·11evab1e. We've watched over the 
last· six or seven years the nuniber of people who've been added on 1n the .bureauc:rac;yi 
it's ·fantastic. W_e we believe there•s hard times in store; The goverrnr.ent part·ic~-
larly~ when they are going to 1ook for places to cut costs in the field in educati(?n 
Just li'ke they did i-n the health°' Because there's three a,~eas where· the government 
spends treme-mdous ainoun.ts· of monty: educ1i1tfon~-health and social welfare and. those 
are the three that any consarvati:ve government is gttf ng to . $-'t.art att,acki.ng, right , 
across Canada·, 1.tes ·not just unique to B.C,. Vou•re in for hartd.times and they are ·· 
goi"ng to· get . tougher."· I think that B111 82 proved that out, in the stance of .-the 
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Ministry of Education and proved;) I thirk~ what' $ h"ippen1ng~ . Your community co 11 ege c;ounci 1 s no 1 onger barga ·i n. We know. they . say they do but in truth, they don~t. The Public Service Employer 's Council ca11s the shot and if anybody doesn t b~l f eve that~ they ·e re being very ~ very naive.. The guy who heads tha.t is a guy name-s. f'J1 ke Qa.vi s ~· Chai rma.n of th~ Government Emp1 oyee Rela_tions Bureau •. he calls the shot because· Treasury Bo.ard is cal 1 ing the · shot.. Al 1 tha ·bucks are -corning .from the .same place. So you -cart beli·eve what you wi11i but we helieve . . that to· be the · facts. · · ·· 
!Uf&: I ~uppos~ you~ve answered ~his s.ay.irsg the Treasury Bo.ar~ 1s ca11in _g .the snots. 01.d you ~otice i~ the cab1net shµffle th"y put universities in one · · ministry and colleges in . another: As I under stt.:1nd· it -the.y put universities . · under research which · McGeer1 s got ·and they 1eft collages i:n -Educat·ion· under _th~ other fel 1 ow· c. •• • A11 of . the news coverage indicated that universi,ties a lone were going to be .under McGee~- and everything · ei se · ••• 

. . 
~: ~tou mean~ they were goi:ng to keep the Universities _ Council .-•• 
~: Yes. 

. ( 

ADA~: It · doesn·1 t ma:tter) the same th i ng 1 s 9oi ng to . happen.. I rea 1 l_y -don I t t'hink it matters what.the Ministrv •••» . 

alJil: How often do the loca1s meet? 
. . a,oAMS: That• s up to-_, ~he 1 oca 1.~. The by.-1 awt ·. · re qui re. them to meet at . 1 east · quarterly,, it would depend on their own areas11 many of the:n meet every mon~h. 

~: The mc~mbers of 'the women's committee, ·ho~: are .thf)y chosen? 
i.,.. l .~HAffi: Thhough ~he components·~ · 

AUCE: ·what does.'that mean? Do they elect them? ~ . 

AD~MS: Yes s • the. women from the components. If it• s a· coml)onent that has few women and some of . them_ do (undecipne~able) almost -1nva.r:iab1y-·at the component level. 
W: What·about stewirds? 

Remember now. think about an econOl!ly of scale . I did.:saythat we had 130 to ocals'.., ~-f we. have every 1oca.1 electing a mmnber· to the ·women•s commftteei wead have an.awfully 1ar.g~ committee. weid h~ve to start meeting in a quorum.· So when you think about these thingss please remember that there is an economy of scale. 
' . . . ADAMS: · Does ever.y 1 oca 1 hava a womert • s committee? cLA I saaP/10 · . 

. . . AP.AMS : No they don't have . women _1 s cornmi t.tees and the,~e ha sn at been a need for it. ffie're•s been lots of input, there's been no trouble getting input into the women's· committee. / .vie have a 1oca-1 in Victoria that ·has about 4,000 members, primarily · women~ and they've never felt the need for a womenis committee; They've always had representation on the womenis crnnmittee. ; 
AUCE: (Question urid~cipherable) ~- . / It's certainly no problem forming a women's committee; 

11/ ... ~. 
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~: No, .t.hey- meet as e"ecutives~ 1t 1.s a de1~gated strt-H.:ture· of course. People 
are elect :ed at the local levels in a refer ·endum ·vote~ ln ~ther words, every member 
casts a ba'llot~ a secret ballot-, we do it throwgh the steward systetJ. The chair- . 
person of each l(lcal is automirtica1ly on the ciun11011ertt executive .ind there can be ·a 
provision · for more representati ·on on the component o~xecutivejt it~s up to the compo--
nent tha_t those people are e,1ected •. 'Then the component executive sfts 14own frorn 
amongst themselves they elect a chairperson;i a vice-chairpersoni ··and so on. After 
the loca 1 el ettions which are a rirrerendum vote, e·t ections a.fter that are· dele-
gat.ed.. Not un1 i ke every 1 arge organi zat1on .. {A coup_l e · of sentences unde~iPh.etable)" 

~: What ~bout shop stewards_ Ho~ do people betome shop st-ewatds? ·, ·· .. . 
. . 

ADAMS: ·they are elected at the work ,place, by the p~ople at work ... 

Hcvii about the de.legates to con\':antion? 

ADAMS: E'!ected at the local 1eve1 (I •• 
~i/'#4~ . 

' AUC ... E: I just want to go back to this question of· the structuf7e of ba~gai.ning~ . 
YocT'say it's going to get more difficult$ 

·ADAMS: lt is di ·fficu1t. More difficult thart it is now·,.·. More and mere difficult .. .· 
. . . 

AUCE: What's BCGEU1 s attitude towards formal accreditation. Oo you see this a.s . .., . . ,. a weapo~ for tne emproyer and a~e you opposing 1t? 

·AQAMS.:. ·No~ ,,,e don ~t see it as a weapon for the employer and we think that people 
Tnthe education field would be better ser·ved by some kin,d of province-wide sector 
bargaining» We don: t agree with CUPE' s stance on ·ttri s .v We think ·CUPE. artf wrong that 
theyire doing. is playing po1itfca1 games with their 1Gcals and that•s why so many 
CUPE 1!)cals are having disastrous strikes. (undecipherable). We see nothing wrong 
with sector ·-bargaf ning~ . · · 

~Y~:,. Do you think accreditation "'Is ~ln the ai1en~a_for universities and col~eg.es? 
. ' . . . . . . 

~: Yest· I.do,;, r•m not ciuite sitre how itwi11 workt> I think they 1 11 probably 
start with the teachers~ I've beer, expocti ng for the las.t th'ree years to have 
something happen · in Victori.a which woo1~ require all the school d1!;tricts to ba.rga·in 
collective -ly or at least ·in broad areas ra'ther tha.n the accreditation that yc,u see . 
now.. I• ve beerr expect·i ng that . to happen ·and it hasn t t happened e I _ t .hi nk that is 
where it wi11 start. I think they'11 require the BC"fF to bar~ga-ir, collectively with 
some agency ~epresenting the school distr1cts .. 

AUCE:· An area that was mentioned, the importance of student employees r€#ceiving . . the 
l>mfits in the contract. Whatt_s BCGEU's attitude towards them befng members of . the 
local ·union and participating~ . 

1 
•. • 

ADAMS: ·we insist on··1t.. As for i,hat you inean by being covered by the terms of the 
"coTTectfve_ agreament - requi.res · them to join · the urrion, pay the ini.tiation fee ___ and 
hope to get the benefits~ · ... 

j 

~: · f?O yo~~ sea tryi n.g to move _in ne~~t 1 at ions .tor; , l gue~s. the d~ f1 ni ti o!, of _ the 
oargain1ng unit away from (undecipherable) the student workers on the campuses •. 

J\~: We are going to make that a ·major project next year. a research project;, 
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There are so many student emp1oyff1ent project s going on. that itas . almost impossible 
to get a handle on it~ We've identified, I t h1nk1 at last count, a dozen or 
thirteen, I can hf Y-lme·mber. probably more be.cause. in. the last three months {undeci-
pherable)~ Everybody's into iti it's a. di~a$ter ~ for us inyway • . We'~e going. t;j 
try to make that a major project next year, d~velop1ng contract language and the 
rest. Yes~ try ··to get a handle on it., we do'1tt want to be ·in ii situation wh~re 
students are used as scabs~ you t d better be 1 i eve 1 t.. S-o far ·we·• ve a vo1 ded that,. 
That doesn3 f·meari we1'·re opposed to students wotiking, we're not1> wee11-offer them 
orderly contrac.t language .. 

JUJ.c.E: Further t-o what yQu said: it~s defirdte'ly a problem that we 'face because 
~Local 2 strike we hav-ei a thtrd of our member·ship is part . time" They_ haye . 
their jobs because they were student.s and _if· they didn!t cross the.· picket Jfr,e .they 
were no longer. s·tudents therefore -they lost: their jobs~ . They were faced with the 
(undecipherable) that is S·omething we face.. . · · 

. . 

AOA~1S: We11 ,,· then, you'11 ··have to keep tha·t up in your co1·1ective ~gteeme-nt~ . . 
. 

AUCE: Oh, yesfi tha.t is .. a problero~ we relate to thit obviously~ The other thing. · 
rnnted to ask you about:. .· can-you brief1y explain the financia~i s-tructuret, Iri 
order words, I know that the- dues structure iJs 1% and just to te11 us where the 
mon.ey goes t 1 i-ke a c~rtai r1 · . .-amount goes. to per capi t.a gr,ints a.11d _so on~ . 

I • \ • 8Pf\MS
1

: Well, OK11. I ·don~t know whether! said t.h:is pr·eviously .. The BCGEtl is qu.ite 
a centrist organi-zatiorL~ . We're not. a decentralized organtzation~ we're not 
ashamed of thi-s .• we think in this· day and age~ particularly in the .public service 
that you need a' centri'st organtzation to maintain the strength and we hope the 
discipline ·to ·deal with the m.ost di'ff'1cu1t of a11 employers - the government~ So 
our dues structure i~i very simple: it's a . straight on~ per cant. The components 
I think at the moment get a· $1.15 rebate per 1nemper~ but. they gat a .nrf.nimu~ of _ 
$3~000 a month. · That~s · ?( fair ·amount of money· because the vast majority of things 
are pai.d for at the· headquarters. ~ level, 1ike the educatio·n we ·were talking about, 
all BCGEU·educat1on courses themember·s ~re booke.d off th~ job, .so t:hat 3 5 paid for .. 
Most bargain .ing ~xpenses are· paid for$ the defence funds prr.Htides f?r (undeciph~.) 
expensive .~ arbitration cas·es 9 So our components don• t hive .that much ( undeciph. J· 
and some -0f them have a. 1ot of. money,. l don 1 t know how ·much AUC£ has but I have . 
four · components, one ·of them has over $10() .• ooo now. l ·don1·t know t1hat we1 re eiier 
going to do wi.th ·it~ we~re not broke~ 

f'U,C,&: What I . mean is t wna t · I think you sh Gu 1 d exp 1 a~i n to . the pea.p 1 e !f . 1 i ke I mean 
f1ve inet with .you so I know the infcn4 mation* What comes out cf the dues? so~ okay if 
they pay. a ·per capita payment to the· CLC (undeciph) what do they get fo,r· their 1%, 
where does. 1.t go·? 

MAI§: OK. The one percent all goes into the same coffers and in return we give . 
the componer1t -a · rebate of . $1. 75 remember a mi'nimt.m1 of $3,000. The component is 
then required to .fund t~eir ·compone-r,t .1<)c.a1s l> Now they do that on what we call an 
imprest account s.ystem,.-.each local wi'l1. hav, a,pendfog on its ;size and the coniponent, 
_tbreett fou·r. -~r· ·five ,un3rrei dQllars whateveF, they expend 1unos for meeti~g halls~ 
etc. they ··· simply pu¼·it 'fn,n\!He way an imprest a{;qount wor~s·, they ·just put in the .. 
bi 1 ls and they get returned.. The co11~ionents through that sys,tem, bear the .major 
cost. The only cosiS the compsnents· r'eal1y ·hav.e thit's si'gnificant. are wage_ loss 
for meetings and .what have you~ but agai.n that's handled cei,traliy and they· are 
b111ed for· it. We (undec1ph¥} the 1oss and r1e 1,1..v them. in .. ·turn we bill the 
components. 
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ADAMS: No~ they have an imprest accourrt, they pay c1.n'~T~nt expenses, meeting ha1ls3 
sUtionery·, that sort: of stuff·,. but they d«,n~t- inctrr a.ny b-f.l1s tlf any s1ze;t so 
there's rso requi'rement . that they should have that kind- of money.~. · · 

~Qg,: What· if the . 1 oca 1 s dee i ded that th~~Y wanted~ $ay ~- to give e. do-rtat lon to a 
1ocal charity or something 11ke tha.t~ Can they vote to .. get those ·funds,? .. · 

lYlAMS: No~ we have what we call a central finance policy adopted·by th~ executive~ 
We°11ave-an rea council ·system which I don~t think .we've talked .abo.u-t ·.: We. have 12· 
areas in the province and all the locals fn ·the union belong. to arr a·~ea council<+ 
There's a separa.te fundtng arrangement· for tht>se area counci' ls,. We expec.t those 
area eouncEi1s~ and tpe membershi-p 1n __ those area councils .* to _ge't fnvo1ved in com-
mun·i ty activity and 1 f there ts going to be funding fur charity ·or :someth-1 ng _l 4i ke 
that it comes throuah the area. councils - V.1ncouver area Counci11i Abbotsford~ and -so on~ Buti noi we donft expect 1otals. .to make direct .donations. of any sort •. If 
there are 1 abour don~ti ons~~ you knoiv ts to a uni on i-n trroub 1 t, . then they come to us . 

AUCE: What is the relationship between area council and the components? . . 
. . ' 

A.QAf§.: They 1 re completely se;:nt:rate. The str¢ucture of · the are ·a counci 1 is that the 
exec~tive of each. local put a tnember~· they elect a niemberi, each 1oca1 elects one 
of its members to sit on the area council~ The artta counci-1 execut·ive, in tornt 
elect their own officers. . They have regu1ar m.ttet·ings and any member in the area 
can _attend at wi,1ch time they dec·fde on what kind of comrin.tntty affai_rt they•1~e 
going to get-· i'nvo1ved in_ We spend a fair amount_ o·f time trying to convince 
mmmbershi p that they should ge~ i r.ntol ved in . cormmnrf ty affair·s e, 

AUCE: It's kind· of a para1Je1 to the component? · 

~: That' -s rightE) for that purpose5' for .. communi.ty purposes_ Now they aJso get 
1nvaaved in· t ·hings ~like~ X sume you never them them~ t~ey have regular.dinners for 
re~iremertt. As members retire we, hon~u,~ t.h~, wi-.t)i somathing like a di-nner, a plaque 
ttr1 ngs 1:lke that ., so we expect tt,e: 1_-rea couru:i 1 s to fu.1 ·fi 11 th-at ro 1 e ti And they 
handle the soc-ial affai:rs too~- picnics <i • 

AU.~1:. ·Back to c~ntracts .. I>!'- what are SCGEUi s ma~jor ba1~gairring po·ints what. are the 
things you ccns:ider your- prier·ities mo~ing towards. {undecipherable)? . 

ADAMS: .We11, the 1ast couple of rounds (Jf bar-gainings were tfrf :ngs ~uc~ as family 
Tea.ve and I think waive successfully completed that~ The benefif~RiSiKage is such 
now·that it' .s_going to be difficult to .expand upon.·it because wl h1·1'1Yevery. employe 
payi .ng the fu11 cost of dental ~the fu.11 cost of medical~ The last ~cund of bargain 
ing- there was a provfsion ·irt the contract, ru>w we11re going to put· sorne emphasi-s on, 
for\ .some kind of legal . insurance~ you .know, jtJst like group hea-1th_ .insurance.. We-
think ·tnat 's one -area that has to be·e~p1ored~ Aruii of course, there's occupationa 
health and safetyt it 1 s a big ·thing~ . We a1sos I thin _k, are going to get deeply 
irn,olved 1-n various types of union counselling,, wetre developing a course now 
and our structure 01i&ovides· that each 1ota1 elect . a COfthll1ttee for this. For the 
futuret we believe· that there ~"-.. I tm going to use the term ·saturatiori~ but that *s 
not ·the . right ··term~ But you r-each a point it1 time where. you know-there are go·f.ng t 
be no huge ·fains to be rnadea Jndicat1ons, for example. after you ,~each a certain 
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point from then on the gains are going to be steadyt ·"but you know they$re not 
going to be huge!li you kntt:>W they 1 re not 90.ing t .o be tremendous, we 'll g~t a day . 
here, a dt1y there ·., ·particu1ar1y -~1heri you' r e way be:yond the norm~ l think many 
of your contracts are that way. That i s t he san~e wity w~1 th most fr1 n~ benetits ~-
But we reacJ1ed our plateau so what we ire gof ng to t ry to get· fen~ them are 1-nno~ 
vative things 11ke the one '}J"eJte 1~1terested in right now that 1 11 _give us scme . 
kind of 1_ega1 ins·urance., Wefre kicking {tround. the various ways to dri it. · 

. . 

AU.c.E: You gave .. sOllie exam~1es ~f some recent ~t~ike situations that s~me_BCGEU · 
Toca-1s were involved inl; t wonde-r. if yt)U cou1a \1ost outline ftJr us sor(t.e of - . 
BCGEUfs experience, ·some of the discussion -s . you might be havi -ng a~ound str .~tegy·1 · 
as alternati)H:s · to . strikes ., and how in genera .1 you,-see strikes. iri the pub1·,c sector ·r 

~: wen. first Of a1h we believe that you have a1i the · debati:~~b~'8~:JOU go 
on str1 ke, but once you go on strike, the ·debate ends.. Mow, under ,,tn~ · ~on_s~1 tutiC»:n., 
any group that goes ori st:ri ·ke and wants access to the .stri · ke fund~ the provinci a 1 . 
executive star-ts ca·111ng the shot and we don't go·on st·t-ike without putting a . 
great deill · of thought. into .the strategy of· that st .ri ke before we ca 11 the strike .. 
When the strike is cal1ed, .we have an e1~cted str·ike . coffh-rrfttee but I might add 
that the executive also ass·igns·'-staff and t ·hereis pretty rigid control · on itfl . . 
We believe that you have to have absolute disc1p1inet ~Otf can't play games with itt 
and using that method _W(! can ·safely say 1;,etve· ~,an all our ~trikes, legal· or illegal. 

AUCE: Can you talk a b-it about development of strategy? 
fllliCI! me 

S: Putting pres_sure ~HL, 

¾P~ :· (indecipher ·able) ie. ~·the larger grcrt1pa by · tneans of i\1hat y·ou 
part-of-g:r;oup . strategy (?) ..... Under law, a lot of ur1ions don't 
realize, or don 1 t · thirik about ·it, w1'1en ycn1 decltire a strike . or 
call a . strike x·ou don ·it have to take eve:r"Jbody out, there's no 
requirement, you can just take 01-1t a fer-~d people, in significant 
groups~ We~ ve used that (word) • 4 • You can tak ·e out X amount of 
people and ha,.ve the others (indecj_ph~.). & .and you could in the.ory 
maintain the g-roup on strike for e ver, wi.th "fJ'ery little cost i,:o 
the members of tlle bargaining unit ~ 

call 

'· 

AUCE: {indecipherable} 
~rzrn:ttr#t . 

ADAMS: First of all, tl1e success of a union is not gc,ing on strike, 
$1ip:•, ·~ . • " •. .. 1:c s not going op str1.ke0 You ,1on t measure riuccess by~ the amount . 
of strikes. I would think ju!:1t tl1e reverse. If the contract is 
not (indeciphb). e .... you measure ·success by the fact that y .. ou dontt go 
on strike .. . It's a diff~rent philosoph}1"' We be-lle 've, and cer:t.ain .ly 
I bel~eve this, the · easiest thirtg in the world is to hype t.he workers 
up to go on strike~ That's easy. Any idiot can ~o that~ The trick 
ls to get then, back witl1 tl1eir heads still t1eld high, wlntting th~ 
damn strikeei So, if you r,elieve that, ·as I l1appeu1 to ,believe it, 
tl1en the. trick is to -negotiate decent collective agreements withotit 
going on strike. In other wor4s.".~(indeciph~)41 .. ·:btiild a situation, . 
create a si tuatio:n, be in control of a situation, but. yotl don.' t 
hav·e t .o go on strikeo Arid that' .s oux· (objecti,,e), always . ouJ~ 
Cobjective). We11·re opposed to strike~,we always are opposed to 
strikes$ S~rikes mea.n that the col lee ti ve bargaining prc,cess has 
failed, tr1at itts not (indeciph.) Thatis a di:fference in . 

! { " ·- - _.,. . 
• -- <J ... f .,.t.,....,.. ' . 
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phi losopl1y. so we II re 1nore pr oud of the· fact that t"7e i ve ha.d very 
few strikes than t-\fe are of the s.t;r.:-ikes that \ve i ve won. 

AUCE: You 1nentioned someth ing· cal:teH:l union counsellin.g v could . l . . h . . you out.ine what t,at is~ 

ADAMS:. -OI<, what .: we found, like e·verybody else must h.a:~.te experienced, 
th°atr,then people get sick, for exa:mple,. then all kinds of proble ·ms 
arise. Quite often they're not in a position to deal with . it 
because ·, maybe tl1ey t re :too si.ck .to even c9 .nt.act anybody,. · ot· their 
relatives don: t kn.ow who to c·onta,::t ., or they get ·confused; . ·vlha·t 
we want to ·have happen is ()t.:u::-coroJnit.tee n1embers visit t.hern, just 
to talk -with them, if nothing else jlit.$t ·to l~ave thern a · 1itt.le 
card saying if yo ·u need any helr;; just contact me. .Tl')at' s 
counselling~ Simply trying to direct that person to th ·e correc~ 
staff person - in ·the Union necessary to correct it v whether it's . · 
a problem vii th . their group insurance i whet11er it~ s a problem . 
with their · i_ndemr1i ty pla ·n, or whether it's simply some other kin~ 
of proble1n. i-ve ais·o, like e:very other union that has a large 
group of members, . h-a--:,te a problem with ·alcoholism, drug ·abuse, B;nd 
family problems and all th.e res .t of it. And, like everybody else, 
\rte I re { i_nde~ip·h.,) "· .. t,or a drug and . alcohol abuse p1~ogram* . And if 
you~ re going t,.ci do · that, you at least h.ave got to start to ti::ain 
stewarts to recognize the problems when they see it~ Not to _ try ·-
to deal with it, because you$ re not. going to trair1 people to be 
experts in co·uriselling iilcoholics, . b-u.t you 1 ve certainly got to 
make people ·aware of the sign .s t~l1en a m.ember is experien .cing 
serious p:r.oblems, so t bat somebody can flag it, a:nd so that some 
kind of treatment can be had~<&1! (inaudible)()~-Then there's all 
sorts of . marital p:t"Oblems a:n.d f arnily problerns and so an. But 
you· don 1.t try to . train people to deal \,,li th all of those problems, 
yotl. simply · try to train them to recc>gnize t.he problems . and d.i~ect 
that person to ~he proper area to get help~ . _ 

. . 

AUC~: · In other words, the Union has take 'n a lot of · the burden 
or,;hat -kind of thing$$. {indeciph@) .. ,a, e (o .ff of) management? . 

ADA?1S: r?ell the Union . has alwavs d.one -that lo) In drug· and alcohol, 
fo.anag'eroent ··11as· paid li.p ser.vi.ce-_to it~ We do ha.~,e a program now 
that 1·s n<::>t sufficient$; In~ this la .st round of collective bargaining 
we {in·a-.-;1dible) a mt1ch more comprehensi.ve program ... & tit.ten I tri<~d to 
say tha't: we were goirig to de,,,elop . (indeciphllf) r1 we 1 ve already made 
provision ·£.or these t.hings in th.e collecti-~,e . agreement, like the 
legal insuranct~, the drug .and. alcohol abuse pr<lgram, and s ·o or1, and 
so ·on(,, ~~l1e structure has to be, the vehicle h.as to be the collective 
agreeme11t, then yo11 develop tlie {program) (> 

percentage 
~··: ca .. n you give us an idea. of what / of employees \t1l10 .. 
a.re 11ot stewarcls and are not officers would go to- educa .tionlll 
(indeciph.) •• ~-

~fi: Very f e~1 o our priori ties are W'i th ·the stewards and lo .cal 
offi"cers~ . 

m ·: I"f a local elected Jrtore people as their stewards would that 
16/ 6 •• 
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be counter to the fin.a:r1cial policy (of the BCGEU) • 

~: Well, it. _· depends ~n. what 1ti~e 're talking about e Not everybody 
that goes to tt1e bas:i..c :~te\w1ard' s course is a full-·Eledged steward., 
there's some fle~ibli ty t1iere. Not e·verybody ti1at · goes to the 
local officer'~ trai.n:Lng coi.1rse is al~,a.~ts a 1·ocal officer, · there't:l · 
some flexibiiity there~ But I t<IOUldn't w·ant to :mislead yot1 .. 
Remember g economy of scale again.. We.' re booking people off the 
job and payi:rig all tr1eir \fage cost. (i:ndecipl1.) * Q 9ur advanc -ed · 
ste\1a.rd' $ course is a week, .-five da.ys, which means that they · are : 
booked off the · job from Monda.y· to ·Fr .iday, and of cou.rse _theyf·re · . 
travelli .ng·_, a11 ··over th ,e provin·ce<$- So it's -a · very expensive · 
proposi t.fon-. · ( inaudible} It ti'e • re not going to t .ry .. to educate 
46:1000 people on that.-basis ., itis in'lPOSsible4 

AUCE:· How long are stewards elected for, and how many stewards 
p~number of p~ople~ . . . 

. . 
ADAMS: Well, it~s on a . work.site basis. So one steward might ..... ~,- . : ' . . ., represent 30 ·people,or he might represent 12 ·people, or he 
might X:'"epres~nt 3 peopletj If we have a liquor store, · in Terra.ca 
_for exainple, wi t.}J .. 9 e~iployees they tr 11 have a . ste~t-~rd.. We might 
also have a liquor store in VanccYt.lV'er, with 35 employees, and 
still only 11a,..re one steward, just to use an example" t'lb·ere you 

· have large UJ."li ts you might ha:~e 1-no:re th .an one steward"' There's 
no firrn numbers when i.t .1 s <Jn a ~,orksi t.e. basis.. Stewards have to 
be right on the worksite. We want a stewar·d <'1n every ,,orksite • . 

-rn: Is there a ma~in1um. n;1mber I because ou.r locals vary between 
aroµnd 190~.~(indeciph.) 

h : But youf ·ret a little different.,, _ all your membershi.p are 
involved· in deftnable institut:i..ons.. We h,a.ve peoi; .. le. dfany place 
t11ere.' -s · a wi9-e sp<;>t .:i..n tht? road ,,-,e have rnernbe·rs II 1.l~here are 
ranger station$, liqtlc.>r stores, highwa:/ guards, people that 
fl~l airplanes, dri 1..re. sb.:lps. They If ra all over the place; and -
there in small~*~some places there are onlyo.~a place like Ocean 
Falla there are probably 011.ly half a dt.1zen or so me1ribers •• ·o (inaudible) .... 
Itta a different structure, it has to be different~ · 

AUCE: OK, · twas just wondering, -~if it's a ba.11 park figure • ... 
~: No, we don 1 t tcy ,. to do tl~1at ·be-cause there es rio need for 
i .t.. ·We pro·vide .. • there~ s enough stewards to provide the coverage 
in the workplace. Like ·Medical Ser,.rices Pla.n in 'Jictoria., there 

"'- . 

are about 1500 . members working in that one building. I don~t know, 
;r ~uppose there ·mus·t be at least a dozen sterJ\1arts. II, e they've -got one 
on each floor · or more... · 

AUCE: Ok, th.e otl1er question about education is: Wha~ if in a 
pafticulaz.~ local the local executive and the ste~1ards all thought 
tl1at. the membership was being kind of laid-back/ apathetlc, they 
wanted to sort. of get things goirig, b~ey to p'ltt out. _ some educational 
material that speci.fically concerned those l :ocal members :at that 
institution~. ilould doing that., and then billing it thru the 
provii1cial or wha·t'ever, r1.1n -counter 1) to the financial polic~t 

,. 
I -... ,...,,. , 
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or run counter ·2) to some public relat~onet or other, educati.onal. 
policy within the union? 

ADAMS: Well, the answer to all that is No, it would rio-t run 
counter . to any policy.. We do have one large local in ,,ictoria ···. 
that prints a. regular paper ·, for example, a newspaper, a . newsletter, 
what you will.i And there a.re others (d<.1 the same)'" T1'1ey have 
to get. the .payment authority front the compor1ent, they simply just · 
don't decide to do it, and. then atft!ay they go. The co:m:ponen~ would 
have to autho.r _ize it ·. I don't think the component \i/Ould ·turn it 
down., I don' · t think they · turn down things like that -. · · There · are. 
no hard and ·fast rules on things like that .. (inaudibl,e).e~whether 
we have. a financial policy~ We do... It covers · thirigs such as · 
expenses, donations,. honorariums, vou know, th.e usual .... ·it's a 
fa .irly. lengthly docuntent, but we don't try to cover thlng.s · like 
how much you can pay for a meeting hall, or whether or.not · you 
can pu:t ,.out regular . newsletter. . Ftrs~ of all, wet d probably 
do it t.hrt1 the. are~ ~ffice, which means the . cios ·t . might be ·virtually · 
zilch. I if/tas just t:t1inking . that the one in Victoria ··(indeciphff,.)., ... 
We have duplicating f-a.cillties, and a Gestetner, and one of those 
thingam\j .ig$:;tt1at c·ut·stencils, pictures, all _that. sort of thing. · 
In the . office the+e" "l:what they do is, sinipleoA work-party :from. 
the local co1nes· in and they run it .off, and so the cost is virtu~lly 
nothing. 

·~u~.: .. ~.undecipherable.~.The more I listen to the structure of 
the BCGEU t~e more · I . am impressed ~itn how r~dically different it 
is from what I' v~ seen in AiJCE"' In son,e ways it is really h.a~d for 
me to deal with those differences becau~e i·t's "'.you know · ... :ray 
initial reaction ··is I 0 m· going to get s .wallowed · up in this· huge organizat. 
th .at•s ·very ·centralized · ar1d it 1.s not clear to me how I'm goir1g 
to be able -to .deal with thes .e differences :I h.ave witnout. o"' •• 

undecip,herable · •• $. or even to ntaintain the kinds of things .that· . . 
AUCE.·:locals ha.ve and the ret.atio.nship betwe~n the local leadership. 
and the me;rJJet:sh-ip and so ~,i th al+ of th .at ir1 mind I'd sort of put 
the general . questions to. be ~:lra~111 a.bout 1:ne .... what is it that the BCGEU 
is really a substantial benefit that we should consider accepting something ·that's 
so radically different? 

BCGEU:But that's been possible and quite financial~ You1 re asking me.to make a 
value judge1rten~ on your va'lues, and that's i·mpossible. If you·@re asking· my personal 
opinion, I'll te1lyou4' I.dontt think .yo~ can .afford sorne-of these things that 
you"ve ·been through! You kr~ow, you were forming a group . during a hey-day of .·. 
organising and of negotiating in the public service and it would all be very well 
during that particular period of time, but that time is gone.Recognise it or. not 
it's gona.fio,1, you've _had some successes; you did have some success .. wi.th that, but 
when times_-:.are tough~·· I donit believe, ·Jt's been my experi-ence after quite some 
year-Si ancl po1.f can disagree with mt~ that .membership don• t. want you to go back and · 
keep asking -every 'pleasantry; they elect people and they elect leadership .and they 
select leadership and they expect that leadership to lead~ If tftey don't like the 
leadership, they_ill soon tel1 you~ they 1 11 get rid of y~u ~. they do that at the 
ballot box. But th1s busine~s· that every deiision has to be made on the shop floo ·r, 
is absolutely ridiculous; that is not the kind of sy~tem .. tha~ s goir.,g to work in · 
this country. · 
AUCE: It came·fDom Britain~ . 
BCGEU: Some· gooups; now, do t,ranspose that into Canada,. it does not work., no more-
than the Swedish business can be brought over, again, much more typical in Pl"ovincial 
Canad~,, ·· continued - - - - - 18/. t • · 
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BCGEU: But my opinionf. for whatever- it's worth, and ·1 think the · major·ity of people 
in the BC(JEU , the tt~bership, when they elect leaders, they expect those leaders to 
lead" If they don 1 t like the -~Job, they' 11 soon tel 1 _you., You can beat. your head 
about how many people are g<Ying to attend a local meeting, but ·f f you 1 re entpected to 
take every question back to a local meeting to .have a decision made~ it is in my 
opinion an abrogation of duty. \-Jhy elect peop'le to lead if the-y don!t do that? 
That's not 1 eadar.shi p; it's anarchy! Ttri s beef+~ . . So we are quit,~ different ft"Om 
AUCE~ and from what 1itt&t I know of the htistory of your ·organisation:,- I donit · 
think you can survive under your present strudture, you know~ maybe yQu wa-11 ·, you ire 
being w.a rned. · 

AUCE: Getting back, when you were being asked, tif the flocal determined that they 
wanted to do some sort of education, can you expand a .1ittl.~· bit on your education 
department; I knot, you have an education fo .... ordinarnori arid a whole dep~rtment . -.but 
if a. local, I would think~ perhaps deterrirtned., or~ a component-or whatever . determined 
a partici:llar need within -: their area~. that they would be ab'le to approach the · 
educa'ti<Jn department with that need? · .', 

BCGEU: It happens on a regular basist yes); but we wou1dn1 t agree, I mean there 
would be no • 4'. I n1ean the ·1oc.al ~to~1dn't suddenly dec·ide that they were going·-to 
devel9p and.deliver a _particular education prog~ammei? To·be perfectly cotrect, if 
there was a demonstrated need~ they ~rould go to the Educatton Department, aga:ln we 
are talt.ing about a ·very expensiv~ ·proposal. I mean \~,e have a policy of paying :wage 
1oss, the Education Department would develop it,and then make a recorr-mendation to 
the Prov·incia1 Executivt~ and· then it would be acceotab1e .. ! can,.~t ever rernember 
them being turned down_,as a matter of fant5 I was at an Executive meeting on Friday. 
it was decided on the prtincip·te to de:Je~otr a seminar awareness seminar for Labour 

• f 

Council Delegettes~ ·it~s •• oyou know ec..it~s an ongo·ing thing. NtJ\~ some of these 
things arc not extensi've prog_rames, but, uhi · they• re note.• w • • 

. . 

AUCE: Education ~is ·important-in the BCGEU .. They spend a lot of time and effort and 
money in determining· tha~ need; ~-· 

BCGEU: It 2 s more of,.~ •• but agii*·n , that can on·ty work contingent upori the sy·stem, 
because it's ~ir~hibitively eipensive .. Nobody elso does it ,,ery rnuch~ Take the 
auto workers ag·a;n, the auto '1/orkers are quite a -cent~al.1s~d .orgaii .sa\ion. You have 
to, I mean, jt 1 s a very expensive sort of thing, and if yoir1 re going to .be in an 
·oraanisation·, ,-,.for example·., like CUPE f~ational~ where·.they collect their own dues, · 
at1d pay a per capita for CUPE ·National tf""ten that means the National is responsible 
for all the union education programmes and they 1 re al1 going to be starved for 
money. Our ·system works differently, and that,s why. · 

AUCE: I wonder if you cculd talk a 1 itt1$i bit about what the genera'i situation if. 
you have _locals or one 1,articu¼a~. 1oca1 that are nego·::iating1 or have woi'i··parti-
·cu1arJy good clauses~ how ~,ou1d you try to apply those clauses ~.to other locals, 
is there any kind of systematic way of doing that? 

.:,; .. 
BCGEU: Particularly if they are a vu1nerable component? In the component 15s-where 
we vote, recall them, now of all' those ·ioca1s sit on that executive ,.and they ·meet·.-
on a regular basis and these are the kiritts of things that we g(rf;"them tb ta ·lk about .. 
We alsot you know, of course, you know when I said earlitr that we always assign a 
staff personi to. every set of negotiations, we11 eh staff meet on a regular basis, : 
too. And of cOUMl,: last but not least we-have a cfiuple of ardent arbitration de-
partments ,,hose responsibility is to toordi11ate~ 

. . page 19/ ... 
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BCGEU: Yeah, I think paid education leave, maybe . ... we made some success on it .. I 
think Douglas College~ 1•m not sur"e~ was i-t Doug1as':Co11ege, Itm try ,tog to think 
but in one·of them, we use that to expand another section of negotiations~ And 
o5vious1y~ things like family leave,. we try to transpose that into every collect-
ive a~reemtnt. I don1 t know~ I can't remeinber ~the deta·fls, there ·are -so many 
details .... high priority for awhile, Aht most of our co11ective agreeme~ts 
reflect thate No, we deal with. & negotiate :with t employer-i~un I private hospitals e· : ."' ,. ·' 

., . 
--

AUCE: Are contracts and negotiation demands developed through .a contra.ct and 
wage confer~nce; how is that dealt with? 

BCGEU: Yes, that's what we ca 11 a bargainiog conference~ . 

AUCE: And who attends? 

BCGEU: · The bargaini .og conference? The -entire execut .·ive o-f everi component_ turns . 
up and attends that and all of the staff. We have a rnassive ~-· the bargaining 
conference is meant f~r people ·tn the!;:::we?re talking primarily about the· public · 
service, because people . from the other two components cmme, toot because obviousl. 
what happens· in the public service is going·to turn around and affect them toot · 
because theytre in the public sector, so of course.~ That's where prioirity is 
set; priority and pri'ncip1e, we don:t try to sit down at a bargainipg·conference 
and hammer it out that we1 re ·going to go for a 7~ % increase~ see what you want · 
at the conferencet you've got to get into realities here, that's something 
different .. 

AUCE: Jack, what role does the Provtncia1 Executive play in union affairs? 

BCGEU: Well, there's~ of course~ heh, because we•re quite a centralised · organisat 
there· is a very sdgnificant, every decision of significance is made by the 
Provincial Executive .. They.meet on a regular basis~ monthly~ -or more often if mor, 
meetifl~s are required. They receive a great deal of information from ahi quite 
a few committees, naturally, structured from that, · qaot.e~ 'bargaining .· · 
conrnittees·, and' other types of committees~ all of whom make reportsi which w,ay or 
may not be .accepted by the Prov.inc·ia1 Executive6 The major departments of the 
union do the same thing, I make a report and so on= we rnake recommendations and· 
they will be accepted or rejected, of course. T~y are involved in every major· 
decision; they ·. make the decision~ With the exception of Convention, you know that 

AUCE: Do they direct staff; do they set the priorities for the staff and for the 
General Secretary? 

BCGEU: Nah, well, ah~ they don't set any direct perimeters for staff~ They wi11-
make the decisions based on the priorities and of course,.then the staff are 
required toset those same priorities. They donit get involved directly with staff 
Our , Constitution i-s quite rigid .. the direction of staff is the General 
Secreta 'ry's ·responsibi1ity6 And~ I dontt think a majority of them want to >.get 
involved in that. They; make the decision and it' .s~-up to, it 1 s the ·job of the staf· 
to see that the Job gets cleared up. That is to say they se~:.the prio~ities, but 
not in the same way~ 

./ 

AUCE: ARe they, did you say that the Provincial _Executive, are in closer contact· 
with the members or in equal contact with the members? Like, I know t~at staff 
are in constant contact, or attempt a high profile in the 'GEU, do.:tfte Provtncial 
Executive have a higher profile? . . · 
BCGEU: Well, that•s a hard question to answer, because our structure, temember~ we 
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BCGEU: response con1 t re •higher profile' - -'strudture 1
: 

BCGEU: parallel t_he staff structure and the elected structure cveriAihere·:, from 
the local on up, l mean we are not asj I would say that ni that level of course 
the reps in the are~ offices, would have rnore contact w·ith the membersh·ip at,.~·1arge 
than \-sould any single offfcer.In the ·ioca1 we might have a ~ozen, say in one ii-rea; 
an officer in one local~ would only be irtccontact ~iith the ·members. i-n t-hat ~ooal, 
unless h~ vtas a J'epresentative of the area council. whereai the st.a.ff member would 
be in contact with-~1all members of the local. And I woald say that . that probably 
goes all the way up, I would probably have more coritact with .the membership,· the . 
officers -of t .he union or locals at large than woild any sing ·1e ·ex~utive-· exc~pt 
possibly the Pre$i .dent. ..... I could deal with them all ><I. basically .an~~··offfeer 
only deals with t her or his obligations~ you know they dontt travel aJot for·· 
examplej they do attend their own meetings, though. . - . . . a 

AUCE: They work ••• 

BCGE.U: They work on a regular job~ 
. . . 

AUCE: I'm curious~ how a contract,. how many.contract proposals wou1d he dra~'n up 
by the bargainirt9 unit ·itself? Do they d11aw up their ownt or are they ~ecided at. 
the component! ·1 eit&l 1 · · . . . · _ . · 

. . 
SCGEiJ: t·'ell, th1t depends on whether you•re bargaining in the public service or · 
v-meth~f you 2 re outside of tlJat d·trect pub11c ·servir;e. The membership of Okanagan 
College w.1·11 offer their ~,n proposals; somebody in \fancouver doesn°t sit down 
and 5a.;1 'thes ·e are wt1a.t. you I re. going to p~opose when yc.i~ get down t,J negotiations 11 

°' 

11.UCE: And it ~-:buld be similar for the components4' in terras of the Master Agreemerrt 
and.the o~her - . · . · 

BCGEU~ Yeah1 OK, nc~1 irt the·publ°ic servic~, things are somewhat different._ _ The 
Master Agreemei,t. 1s ··the· ~argain:fDg.corrferencets prior~ity!t well while theyire th~re. 
Component agreeme:r1ts ·becorne less _and less importa -nt because·the delicacy e·f the ••• 
·; t start~d urider the. AJB~ where i,1r:H,,·t1erii restticted fn barft~iningj and we simply · 
made a d0cision t ttat we wei--e not go·ing tcr have. ·one component~:taking mort~· than . 
their sl ·lce of.the .pie. _We must remember those per{!entages that the AIB.allowed 
we.re due-a ~rur-k ffurcei o And it had nothi,tt9 to do· with anyth·h1g, els~, and sci · 

we wer~ .• not prepar:ed to .say ·.go:: in, you see under th AttB~ one wo-u1d get 12% and · 
the ne.>rt one would have to take less. 

AUCE: 1 want to- ask you a question about the internllJ · affairs D. I want to 1r.ake 
clE?ar that!s an internalquestiorL. I know that tliere•s •catu:us•,aaemocrtatic-· .. 
caucus~ I think itis called, and J .. was wonder·tng t1hat the tu1·ion!s attitud\~ 
is to\1ard an organisation of that kind, within the uniori, and why there are · those 
kinds of eroups ,rrithit1 ·the union? 

BCGEU: Well, l ~m not aware of a caucu.·s called the . •oemocratiC;JCaucus 1 you may be 
right~ The only group that wefre·aware of at this point in time, is an ~In Struggle* 
group. And if you. want my views on th~t, I'11 give them to you~~We will fight taem, 
our Executive intends to fight them to a standstill, weaare noti'prepared to ·allow · 
them 1 . .1 · sig,iif~fcant offices cin our orgarrtsation. _.· .. 

to hold any · · 
fUCEWe14\t a lot .-of unions h&ve so-called caucuses of 10th~ kind· or anothf:r ~,ith~n~ttle 

organi.sation, \<that would be the unions attitude tcr«ard that - would there '.f:,,e 
descip·Jinary . ·rirocedureS$Which· you. might appl.)' :a,gainst sc,me people \7Ahtt were o,~gati- . 
ising in $Ome fashion. other than within the i;. · 211~ •• 
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BCGEU: Well/ 'it as never happened yet arid I don• t .. see &ny-.mieason for that to ., , ·· 
happen in the future .~ at lot1f as they stay ~ritlin the guitielines established fn 
the Constitut1onlt In ans·wer, \,;tou1d we penal -lse somebody be,:ause th~y belonged to 
an organisation wh·ich the urrion might not agree with? 

AUCE:· we·, 1-,. I kn,iw~ say they W£tr(t active1l, orga.nising for emample ). say_ they were 
try ·1n9 to run the e1ec:tions 014\ a r·e~ .. ca11 of a stew~rd fo .. r ?Llample "'" - . . 
BCGEU: ~h, no, -that's their democ,'latic right~ However, ·ff we were being r~ided, 
fr,111 eiample1 · and they wet~e assist&ing the ra'idi ng union, ·then we~d _probablJl nail 
·them tp ·the .c~oss!' f.}K? You understand, that as long as they're .vrorking ,within the 
union, tt,ejt can exer:c·ise ·their democratic r1gt1ts. If they want. to g(lt if they wan1 
to assist .another union in a raid, that's anothet matte~ entirely., 

AUCE: How are decisd-ons. about d1scipl th,e within the union·~ what's the, where is 
the dee i si on going once it's beet1 dee i ded 1" 

BCGEU: Our £xecut1ve, would. take it to the CLC Executtver. 

AUtE: Do you have a 11 cha_ftge i . sys t~m in the uni on? 

BCGEU: Vesi yes, yes~ yest yes<tWe have a .provi's .io~ in it$ that on a temporary 
basis the 1).tbl e 'Offi ce~s of a urri or, can, ,;susp~nd an off teer right up to. an ~ppea 1 • 

They can~t do anything e·ise with them, they cati"t be r1enalised "IP take ,away their 
uni-0ns cards and sign away their Jobs*~~ Now~ but they can (,on a ternpov~ary-~basis~ 
sus.pend them from.office until an appeal of the Provincial Eiecut1ve. 

• > ' 

. 

BCGEU: It would, ff it~s an Executive member it would still be the Provincial 
Executive who would be t~e body_ that wo~:1d ·hear. the case. Because an Executive 
couldl'ift step -to·another co.mp1ete1y different body,. The ·standard procedure a.ad~ 
J think according to the rules~ is that the senior elec:t~d body of the .union:. makes 
the. dec·ision a~d i thin« that a maocr (::Oncet,..ni.a.nd i.f .you have a concern in that 
area is how the ·appeal system works. Who makes, the decision isone ttring. ·but how 
that high! appea 1 dea~l s i-1i th that inember .and hovJ ·that ·appea 1 works, are 1!i my, ·1 
w<,tild advise of -the ·importance~ So urtder our system there 1s an .appeal procedure, 
for eve:ry de.cis·fon made by· an exect*\, body, up to and 1nc1uddnq the CLC~. wmich 
would put ·it as high as the Prov .. incia1 cotfld go~Dec·isions madet on a grievance are ,, 
made b,t the grievor, and when you make up an appeal to a special instr,1ction 
committee,· at tteast this appeals . comnittee., Now, they have ahve the final & 

they~re just· not going to keep grievar1ces .a1 ive that 1~ri9t the1e isnno use 
in repeating a .grievance, with time 'I imits that have. elapsed~ So, when you_'.!r..e 
talking about a scontract grfevarices" and appeal procedure, youfve gott)to cut it 
off .. YOu have no choice. But~ even thereyou have an appeal procedure. Do you ha,e 
an appeal procedure, for grievances? 

AUCE: Yts, yes. · 

BCGEU: We11, .who do you 
your grievance? 

. , 

appeal withi if you~re not hapoy wilith theya_vc handled ' • • i 

/ 

AUCE: In local 1 @ use, our membership dec·ides whether to proceed to arbitration 
on each case~ · · 

BCGEU: Ves." but if I'm a member and 1. don't like a decision of the. G/Cttee, how 
• I 22/. t> C • 
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BCGE'U _continued · • ., uhow do I appeal? 

AUCE-: The membership is .the ultimate authority. 

.... ,, 

•!. • 1 , 

ti 

, . 

. , ,. 
. . . ' . . . . . .,• 
BCGEUt Ah., that s not worth a daitnl _,, You should have an .a1,pe'.a.t above.: th .at-t · I do . 
Y~ . .kn~ - I would go to ·the Labour Relations Board • . We. dq · ha:"'.~ iim. ap~; above · , 

I • • J < • ,,. t,, 

that -~ ··that's -~at l 'm_ saying, there should b~ aipPea1 ·~. i.1J-i~···* anyway•-•~•~ .... ·,. · .. ,. · 
• • • • .. ' f ·, ' • : • \ 

AU~E: Just one final thing, when you mentioned ,our .position 1+n .. regard to . . 
'*In St~gle' , 

BCGEU: HM, hmm 

.. "f. • 

that · you would oppose them holding C>ffice$- . . ::witlf1.n the· : tini ·~n . 
..... .. . - .. . 

,Jo .'I>" .- > 

AUCE: Wh~t )10uld happen if one of the membership guya . fr~ ;in the union elected . 
someone. • I • 

,., .. · ' 

BCGEU: 1'len they would serve out their term I suppose .. .. .. . ,/. ...... 

AUCE: There is ·ao me.thanism for •• * . 

•I 

- , '· 

BCGEU: ·N~~ody _ wou{id be d#rived of their offi.cesintp~y be~use tl1ey, beca1:1se of 
. . . 

. . . . . . . : ., . . ' - ' 
a political thing · of . that nature, you ttd.sinterpreted · what I said, ·what I · Gaid 

. ~as the uni~: phi.li .s~p1=1,:tcaliy Will oppose that kind. ~f td .ec~og~ ev~ry. step·,· We. 
simply , wil~ ·o~~ose ·i .t. · ~en I aay ·we, I mean· the uni~, , that• s a deci.si~ri 
by our executive ·wh.ich I cert11inly en-C,.o~se. We. are not ·prepared. to have ·th~ : · 

. , 

force of . the ext~ema · (end of side. of tape} .· 

AUCE: ya, ok. you said that was your political · stan~ 
. ' . 

~CGElJ': OK,ya, ... })ut I-'m· saying in a small sense. 
' AUCE: What do y.o~ _.mean? ·._. 

Bf.GEU:--·OK, ·a ~nion ·ha~· _to b.av~ a struc;ture for· _collecti .vebargainiiig it also h~- -

to hav~ a !itiuc!:Ure for repr'esentation . "Our at;~r.;t~J . for b~th · j>olitic~. mid 
. collective · ·ba~gaining . is app~oximatly. the s~me·~ tbat.i ·s not true in uni:,on, . 

. ,. '\ ! . . {' . ' .. . . . . " . 

there qu~t~ 4~~ferent 'i.!) C~'PE, the'te. is no parallel, that ' ·s ·all ·. . -· -· 
• J • ; • • • • • 

. .. . i . • ' 

AtJCE: So you mean thats;. .r 

BCG!Ut ··~Wh,n :i say political' I mean small-tf~ un~cn politi ·cs, I . mean -b~r people are t • . . 
elected, how they run for'' office etc: ; 
AUCE: OK,. The· last question is l ~1onder if you could . O·Utl:lne and ;OU have . ~OJ;Jt. ,~f'. 

. . 
touched · on .this in a rium.ber of ways, exactly where · you ~.stand iri local jurisdiction .. 

and atuff, ·r think ~·-lot bf ~.p~oplets questions have been: .oriented .to~ards wh(? 
.. • • ~ I • ' -., ' • ,•, 

has auth~r~ty -here and .who haJ authority there~ what do these large~ bodies do ••• 
and I would just like tO get a sense of what; exacf!.1Y the loe4.\8 do';' rt . seeJIIS t(/ 
me.that you mentioned . several tit!JeS that t~ey are res~@:t\)le .except ·: fb~ ---~he' 

. . .. . . 
public service ·or:, uhmm, or negotiations. (I !J . . ...... * ••• •• t ewhat other kind of . areas . 
-\o the l~ca;J.s· and .·'the * c~mlttee' s. part: ·icipate · in?· ·. · · ·· · . -; : 

.. . , . .-. . 'l!Jl:.J'~,. ~-" (.. 
.. f • • • • 

.t . ·r: : 
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)M:QID:l_: Just about anything, resoluti.ons to convei1.tion for example 
I don't know ah" the usual work and stuff of a local union, bu.t once 
a.gain• our local uni,,ns don • t b.a:ve 1 · I don' t thiril~. ea.use I dor.1 • t kn.ow 
your stucture that well the sama tYl!).e of aute 1.10¥ny, that yours do, they 
don't have autonomy (1') 

_4[G~rz: I, 31ou mention.ed so•ething itbout raiding~ you expressed 1~ quite strongly 
that if someone~ •• that if they were like, giving out cards on campus 
!.2.<?EY_: Well I -.,as trying to use art example that everyone would under~~and ••• 
We have not be.en raided f rir a while and never auccessf ully sos • • · · · 

AUCE: OK, my question. is uhmm right now because AUCE is going through the procesi 
• ·, tr.., . . -

of complet:lng · its various investigations there al.-e a.lot· of rumours floating . 
around about people being signed up into various unions including the BCG~U 
and I W&$ w9n.dering if the BCGEO has a policy on ~ther any union ca:rds >b~ · · ... _ 
distributtd while AUCE is going through thts process? ·. . . 

~·. ' .. ,. 
BCGEU:No, 'v1tl dontt ·have a policy a:t all, well on whether or not a card can 
-· .,, eto "·· ·~ • be distributed, but first of all, ah, it wou~d ~e poin .tless to ·distribtlte cards; 
there is only two ~ays~ "t:ell one, -~Er is i1e could. raid you ~ -.:,th~ se,renth · or. · ,: 
eighth month of your collective agreement each year, thatrs ·the only ti~ we 
could pass out cards anq the othar way is we go through a decertification-

• • i;< • 

wh~re no ~ards a·re nece :eaary, so every u.tembor of AUCE couldsign a card today 
and unless its the seventh ·and eighth month ~f the agreement it~ meaningless, 
so if tnere a.re any cards be~ng distr:i.buted i.t would be, l don·'t know ·even 
know what the exp,iey dates ' of yf):tlr agreeme'Q.ts are 1;,ut if , I "m sure it isn 1 t 
the sevent·n and eighth, because ·you wez:e on strike not long .ago. 

AUCE: It• s very · helpft11 for us to hear that . fr~ ·m som~one l\ihe> isn. Pt g~i11g to 
repoi"t it back. to . ot-he~. people e.nd aort of Ii· es~ 

~: I didn~t _aay t~ · ~ouldni .e rai.d you.~ I didn't say 'We would,~1e haven't made 
any plans ti tie have:n 't even· th~ght about it, what I 'rn sayiii.g in a technic .al 
sens~, anyb()d.y wtto is distributing cards wou.ld be itnm.ediatly • I do know ·the l~w 
that's my. job I~m in ch3rg e of organising, 1 do krtow how to do it, I know how · 
to rB;id too ha, ha, ha, we, . we h~v~ no int ~11tion of raiding you no, no ·.. : :{. 
plt41:s to release~.. ·, 

SOt't Of 
AUCE: As.a:f.n, I me.all. this f rateru~lly ,i11.,~ sot·ori~lly -, uh.mm, hae the BCGEU ever -rara'ed &nyone? 
# • • ~-,. 

·:seGEtl: Sure · 
AUCE: What are the reasons you would do thi.s? 

W'e . 
l!f.'i~ &a.idr!the Merchant Serv-ice Guild - j&we raided tll<e,,....hopafully, and we ... -~ 

lets leave it at the Canadian ~..erchant Service Guild,, ah. -we belie.Ve it 
tri1a.s oux:.. jurisdiction , and ·1,.~ dm)' t believe they . were giving the people ·v.eey good 
representation, · and they obviously agrreed with us because tbey signed our cards. 
When I say ·we r~tded them and they charged us with raiding, 'fjJe beat the chagge 
its a little m(rre co1nplicated than that u.hun.{y.a 1t..;ent back and forth on that) 
You have to under.stand in the public sertr:t,.ce 'because it covers such·· a-:wid.e . . 
area of job!') an4 uh~ llt&'I.Y other union~!.that Hi«>j should have sonie j ud .sdiction ••. : . 

. btii~ 
p23/ 
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BCGEU . CONt'T : (audio was :l:mposr~ible to tu1de,r."stand iJ coughing ,;!!tc.) 'W~ haven• t --- . 
ra:f .ded anyb~dy lat( ~ly. Ah,· I should say $Om.etl1ing; , I hope yo~ ,understand 

somethi.ng, I don t t care, I wil~ive · you a.11 the ans~mri; to:1 -' i!Uif·many· questions as. 

possible but don't be under any .'ut:Le-app:rehension -~,e. haven't ~1a.de a.uy, .. decision 

that. we wou.ld take you :f.f you if you applied. ·I know you have a seriou:s problem"i 

you have had some serious problems $nd we are .not sure we wan~ thoae problems. 
So~ uh.mm you know if you ever deckde to cv-me ·to us there.~s going t~ b~ ·some . 
serious talks ~bout it. We certainly haven•t made up our minds that we are prep~red 

to accept you,youtve got·; some real tight cas ~'.!s to get out of but uhmm; tha~ts .yo.ur 

business, but you undarstand. 
. 

J.:...t!~: The last qt..testi.on~ .hmm, can you ju :st briefly sort of outline how µo you ~-

. GEU' s tole ·~-,-"its .. relation.ship and :I.ts role in the !fed. and the CLC-.1ike · 

CUPE. plans at this point it seems ah to be som.t:::. kinli of ah.-~-und~c!pherable ••• .. . 

I · wondered· how :BCGEU saw its rola · I gue.ss mo~·:e v:fthin · the ·sc Federation 

d i .. 1 -----un ec p1.1eraoJ..e- --....- . 
.. ' 

.., 

BCGEU • u 11• '{-.~t;,;,·J:, •• r-e •1IL : • • 'l .Jl ~,.. f • h d i h bl 
,,___...J.. we ~~~;~fhc... Larger sc.,~eme in ~,\.;I , so o cour~ we . ave some •• ~n ec p era . 

well m,yhow ah; ·"',a believe ; a,...-,.d I think its a £air comment to say that tlie majority 

of the trade union~ in _' Canada would agree that tJe are the most effective. public · 

se1..~ice union in Canada · .1 ··1rrei;pee:tive of ·f .. i:te 91~,.£~2f._t:1~,! ~e have ~re .. 

influence in the coµ11ctla . of labour than a.lot of other unions do who might be 

much larger. Uhm, John Fryer on taha!f ·of the BGG&U proba~ly has a lot more 
· inf iuence in 'th•:: ho~se of lab.our ·:1.n Canada ti1an o~h.e~ representative p~ople 

do and tre.ir tc;.re alot . of p~ople, ?~d (und ~(~iphe!'able) but we have a reputation 

of b<1ing a very effective organization ·we ·do quite a good job for the members 

and thats not t i:-ri1e . of very many unions in the . puf)lic ca.mp ox- the private· sector these 

days. 1'-ha.t may be a hard..;..oi,e f~r yo:i to s~allow ·but we feel . that is · exactly :right. 

John is · a Vi~e-Preaident .of -the CLC arid. he has been a vice-president for quite 

some time_ an~ he ··was elected .forra ch.e BCGEU_ end not from NUPGEi~~ery few. vice• 

presidents com-~ from the un.ior1s in our t:tw.e. . · 

AUCE: t would. lik (:; i c~· wi:ap· it up .. 8 7"·~· t Lere any auestiona "OU wou'id l.ike to ask 
u,wer •••• · · ., ., A J 

the affiliation cemmitte~? 

D.C~!U Not really I .would l~l.ke .to juat g1ve · you a ~:pie ce .. of t.niasked. fot. . ad.vice, 

1 think you must fiL.d a hom~. an.d ~1h, go through thie af ri.liation process whatever 

' decision you m:1 .. ght ntake that.' s yours t.o make b!lt for goodness ·sa .ke I don t t think 

you can go thrQugh some of those t:t ~umatic . e:q,eriences you have gone through in 

the last couple of years ••• lJ wtutt will happen ls you will have reached !-'a.~ding 

or going through ,, ~r ha\ring scnr..e of your own members going through this 

decertification µrocess and -wh&ther there is acceptance or not it ., is completely 

· demoralising and ~h, you should find -;,yorrr:se+ves a home. Where · ever -·.:you .... daci1e ·tQ 
go make your decision as quickly as possible and do it,what-ever • 

. ' 
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